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Owinu' to the of ma-

terial the Itoirtio llivwr

coiuiianv will ho unable to oecuov
tliuir new (Hiarters until October lHt.

but tliev will keel) liirlit on doiui:
Ijiihwiohh iiiHt the uatne.

Jiuiiuh Shiuliltt .and V. P. Ihiiiich

left Central I'oinl uiorninu'

for a deer hunt in tltu Kile Crcokk
country. Hill" bad imnn-bio- d

at last account Hixtocn different
frieudH n nuarter of venison.

N. II Childcm will have at bin
new tbe firwt real te

Hewerau'o hvhU'iii in the town.
Tbo HonkiiiH lateral ditch ruim under
his honso itc.

Tbero in avabt amount of
iroiuir on in tbo vieiuitv of Wil-

low .Sprinirtf nuiomr tbe most
of which in u modern tichool

buildiutr for tbe Willow Snriiiirrt dia-tric- t.

If tbo Pacific Htaten people would
make any effort beio at al many
more phonos could easily bo added
to the Central Point Our
home is Kotl, the (ser-

vice all that could bo but
what do you think of an te

and city having to ring
twice to get central in order that
you may be with Hill Gill-ou- ly

and then rig two longs three
shorts, one long and two aborts in
order to get Hill. We need a bet-
tor and that would give
better service.

Mimi Frances Shields has been
the apple school at

Medford and is now the proud or

of a in that

Mayor I.oovor has learned to talk
thirtiou different kinds of automo

Sgnliel & Day of Now York under
dato of August 2D say:

Dnrtlutts Finest touch-
ed 3,2r, but many of tho

.woro yellow rlpo and sold nrouud
fi!. Two cars from southern Oregon
did well at largely $i!.G0 to 2.87,
but many of thorn too largo. Ono car
from Ynkimn $2.-11- , some-
what rlpo. Wo sold ono car, jmlf
boxes at J1.15 per halt
box. no Uurtlotts nro now
leaving Wo bono tho

aro growing ulcoly and that
tho quality will bo fine. This market
will bo roady for thorn.

Poaches No chnngo.
Throo cars from Colorado sold today,
extras around DOo and fancy 7uc,
handsome ai d sound, uno car from
Utah 48c. Dole ware Is fin-

ished, but otbor soctlouo coming in
nnd selling today around $1 por enr-rlo- r,

In due lust should
luivo boon COe to 00o on Colorndos
nud not GOo mid 70a as printed,

Apples Car liandsomo
with high color sold to-

day to nvorngo $2.a2. Wo
curly of

If with color and full size, Lot them

bile He took bis last
lesson aboard his now White Steam-

er this week nud with
honors.

Mr. and AfrH. of Mod-for- d

were hero They have
rented hero and will be-

come
Tbo city water system is destined

to be a source of revenue to tbo
town. It is now on n paying basis
with several faucets to sparo nnd
no less than 100 more will be put
in during the next eight months.

I. C. Young, who owns a fino or-

chard tract just across Hear creek
cast of town and
and uenr the famous or
chards, has decided to hell and re-

turn to whero ho will
enter the shingle mill Mr.
Young is an export in that lino of

John Drown is busily in
up his nowly prem-

ises on Fourth nnd Pine streets.
The W. C. is

about ready for
Painters have work on

the now and palatial homo of Mrs.
Moore on Third and Oak streets.

tbo
of Central Point, has been kopt

busy tbo past wook and
from tbo way the legal compass is

Walker will make good in
this

All the live stores in Central
Point roport a business and
oven the doad ones report nn

salo.
Tbe much heralded second coming

of the Man of Galileo is as
with slowness to the repair

work on tbo Hear Crook bridge at at
this point.

IS

Kditor of tho Cold Hill
News, who believes there is nothing
too good for bis city, is out with tho

lefrnin:
Why not pavo Main street? Gold

IIjII'h as it
is today is a to u commun-
ity which layH any claim to

Hig paving aro en-

gaged on jobs at Grants Pass and
When they havo finished

in those cities, they should bo able
to handle Gold Hill's little contract
at very figures. Tho pav-
ing is an uuo that
should be by tho city coun-
cil nl its
Pavo Main stroot, or at loast make it
worthy tho naiup of which
it may bo called at prcsont only by
extreme courtesv.

como early. Wo tblnlc thoy will do
well,

l'runos A fow today
sold high, mostly $1,75 to $2, Throo
parts cars of Italians sold, ours to
nvorngo $1,20 and $1.27 and another
$1,24. lluyors waking up to small
arrivals of pluma and bottor condi-
tion and swootor, so wo hono for a
good market ahoad.
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Splendid Log Order From
Investigate Different Lines of Supplies W Carry Our Facilities Handling Your Or-

ders and You'll Understand Why

Central Point Items
non-arriv- al

lMuiuliiiit:

Saturday

"Toircurv

rcriidcuco

improve-

ment
impor-

tant

exchange.
mnunKcmcnt

expected,

iiNpiriiiK

connected

equipment

at-

tending packing

certificate pro-
fession.

ROGUE BARRETTS

TRIFLE TOO LARGE

VacavllloB
Califo-

rnia

nveragod

Clalrgoaus,
Vhfually

California,
d'AnJous

particular

averngo'd

Quotations

California
QravonstoltiB

rocom-tneu- d

shipments Jonathans

A to

Reason

languages.

graduated

Wohertou
Saturday.

property
permanent residents.

opposite Woodlawn
Norcross

Washington
business.

business.
engaged

clearing acquired

Norcross' residence
occupancy.

commenced

Attorney Walker, Hlaekstono
ex-

ceedingly

pointing
community,

splendid
occa-

sional

nothing
compared

PAVING URGED

EOR GOLD HILL

r.ampmau

following

principal thoroughfare
disgrace

modern-
ity. uompnnios

Medford.

roasonablo
question subiuittod

dismissed
mooting Monday evening.

"streot,"

Hungarians

MEDITORD MAIL ORKQON, MONDAY,

the and for
the

COR$T$
Faultless

in every detail.

Southern
Dairy Co.
Wholesale and Retail Deal-el- 's

in

Ice Cream
Milk, Cream, Butter and
Buttermilk. If you have

any sweet or sour cream for
sale, call on us at 32 S. Cen-

tral or phone.

JSULK ROUTE IN
CONNECTION

Store Phone Main 881.

Ranch Phone Farmers 7183.

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy.

MURPnY BROS. AUTO LIVfiRY.

1010 Ghnlmors Dotroits.
Phouo 1801, Vnlloy Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Sorvioo, Easy Riding
Pricofl RiRht.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PnONE MAIN 3141.

ARonoy for tho Parry Cars. Rogue
Rivor Auto Co., Frauk H. Hull, Prop.,
Medford, Or.

In writing nu nd about that furn-isho- d

room you hnvo to rout say, in
i convincing way, just what you'd
say if someono asked you to toll him
what it was liko, "and nil about it."

FOR SALE
$2600 will buy 160 acres in fine locality; 5 acres of

bearing orchard, good buildings. It will pay you to in-

vestigate this.

70 ACRES 35 acres in fruit trees 1 year old; 60
inches of water; iy2 miles from town; all farming im-
plements, tools, etc., together with team of horses, go
with place; good buildings. A bargain if handled by
September 15.

Al STOCK RANCH 160 acres; Clear creek runs
through place; good outside range; easy terms.

Let us show you the Nickell Addition, where the
fine lomes are being built.

428 ACRES Rogue River bottom land, suitable
for fruit and general farming purposes.

300 ACRES Alfalfa land, covered with irrigation
ditch and perpetual water right; has coal outcrop-
ping; at a bargain on long time, easy payments.

GOLD RAY REALTY CO.

216 WEST MAIN STREET.
t

J. B. Wood, W. D. Foster, Sales Agents. Phone 1681.

The Jackson County Bank

Offers its services and twenty-tw-o years' experience
of successful banking to the people of Medford and

as
those in the vicinity thereof.

It solicits the accounts of merchants, farmers,
fruitgrowers and all others requiring the services of

an old, conservative banking institution.

CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS $ 50,000.00

W. I. VAWTER, Pros. C. W. M 'DONALD, Cashier.

G. R. LINDLEY, Vice-Preside- nt.

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridgde, Prop.

FOimDRY AND MACHINIST .

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.
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SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Address SISTER SUPERIOR, St. Mary's Academy,
Medford, Oregon.

SEND YOUR DAUGHTER TO

St. Mary's Academy
Medford, Oregon,

A Private Resident and Day School for i

GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

Departments: Primary, Grammar, Academic, Commer- -

ial. Specially organized Department of Music and Art

GOLD' RAY GRANITE CO.
Office: 209 West Main St., Medford, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

Announcement
Wo wish to announco that wo

aro tho oxclusjvo aonta for Cali-

fornia's famous ORANGE BI OS-SO- M

DANDY, tho finest Choco-

lates raado.

Medford Pharmacy Inr
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